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Although tlio secretary of

M

chamber of coinmnrrn Ihui refused to
Inkn tlio public Into tiln coiifldoncii
regarding tl ropurt of tint special
riiinmlltnn Hint liivtmtlgstml tint Mnk
Itlviir (In in controversy last wook,
tliuru appears to hum been u rout
In tlm iiutntlo of secrncy with which
tlm report wu nnvulopnd.

Hoini) of tlm Interested parlies, ac-

cording to tnlk on tlio ntrcnt, will
to hnvn u very ctmir Idea of what tho
report contains. According to ftlnln-mou- t

from nourc.m which purport
to havo tho Information tolerably
tlmt hand tlm Jealously guarded doc-miii'-

In K'Tiurul tenor U un ex-

pression ot tint belief tlmt tlio de-

velopment of hyaio-nioct- rlc power
In necessary for tlio development ot
tho Klmnuth buslii, tlmt tho power

IiiiiiIiI tin developed from local wa-

ter supply ami not lirouieht In from
uuUlda, ami that thn California-Ore-Ko- n

power company nhould build th"
iluiit. It recommends, It la said, iioinn
minor changes In tint existing con-

tract between tlm United Htatos anil
thn powor rompany

ileforn publishing tho foregoing
statement regarding tho purport of
tho report a generally repeated ly
porsons who claim to know It con-

tents, Thn Herald asked T - Man-ley- ,

secretary ot tho chamber ot
commerce, for permission to putillitt
tho f.rlnl report In thn coinmU
teo'a oVn language.

Mr. Htanley sticks to liU original
contention that tho report should
not ho mode public until after It

hail boon received by Hecretary
Puyno and reviewed by thn director
of tlio chamber Tho Herald list
constantly held that any delay at all
would bo detrimental to tho public
Interests.

Mr. Htanley says ho sincerely bo.
Hove his way Is best, llu said tho
chamber of coiniuruT-holdln- g dolo-gat- u

power from tho public, should
l) tho best JuiIko ot what Is best for
thn public welfare. Tho report would
have to pass under scrutiny ot tho
directors before being madn public,
hn said. In thn meantime, 1'resldent
Hall and himself, actinic for tho
board of directors, felt competent to
assumn tho responsibility of with
holding It.

Mr. Ktanloy stated that ho bad
accorded to spokesmen of parties
at Interest thn privilege of seeing
tho report, and If they bad mudo
public any Information thus gained
they had betrayed a confidence.
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v.var.sv. hah mut.ht
rilli: HISK HAVH HTOKES

KUGKNK. Or.. Nov. 24. Flro-ris- k

conditions aro bettor In Kugono
than In any othor city In tho stuto
of which ho hait liwdu n survey, said
(leorgu W. Htokes. deputy stato tiro
marshal. Mr. Htokes was sent hero
a week ugo to make u thorough
survey of tho city as to tiro risks and
will b engaged at tlm work for two
morn week, ho said.
"While I lirtVn found condition here

to bo bud In places In tho way of
faulty electrical wiring and rubbish
pile, taking tho city its a. whole I

huvn failed to find any othor city In

thn stato with condition that equal
'" thorn hero," suld Mr. Htokes,

After tho flro-rls- k survey Is com-

pleted thn deputy marshal will make
a survey of tho g equip-

ment and tho water system.
m

KTOHY WHITER IS HELPED
IIV CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT

UNIVKIIHITY OK OHKdON, Ku-

gono, Nov. 24. Tlio unumul sorvlco

that tho chemistry dopartmont ot
tho Unlvurslty of Oregon Is omn-tlm- o

called on to glvo I shown by

tho technical assistance rondurod an
Oregon short story writer lu his
boy's mlventuro story, "Throo liar-r- el

of "Wator," recently published In

Improvement Kra ot 8alt Lake City.

Tho author bad hi rosourcoful lioro
cat a largo quantity of gold dust
from tho mine through a country In-

fested with robbers by molting tho
dust In throo barrels ot aqua rogta,
a mixture of nitric und hydrochloric

hoIvoh Ilka a snowflako In water.'1
author wroto to tho chemistry

.dopartmont for nn opinion how
much gold a barrol, of tho acid
could hold without looking auspi-

cious, and how tho gold could nftor-- ,
wards bo rocoverod. Tho chomlstry
dopartmont gave tho writer a satis-

factory solution both difficulties.

""'"J Tho early nomana broko a calco

.&ixer'.;tUd brldo'B head a, symbol

.'of pi'entlfulness.

mt Abetting item!
Patriotic Program

Given by Pupus
of Central School

Thanksgiving descended with Huch
spued upon thn tuiichurit mill pilpllH

nt Central school Hint they had no
tlmo In tho rush of regular school
mutters to prepurn and executo a
regular jiiiiiikhkivihk uiminuiiiinuiu,

'hut iiulto mucin up for It with nn
tlm Impromptu iixiinmion tins morning.

At 11 o'clock, without any formal
Instructions, tho pupils marched out
of thn building to tho patriotic tnp
of tho drum, mid formed In a semi
circle, night rows deep, lu front ot
tho building.

It was a picture to soo tho tiny
people lu tho first grnilo decorated

taking

papor cocked hats Idol ported to tho Ited Cross. Tho sollo- -

tinper collars to represent tho Pil-

grims, keep their positions through-
out thn hour, oiually as Inter-
esting to watch thn older boys and
girls setting an oxumplo ot deep

Tho program follows:
"Btnr Hpanglod llannor." led by

Miss Paulino Ilnnd; Haluto Plndgo,
given by Jean Thompson; Harvest
Hong, by Pilgrim Htory, by'llc this tlmo.
Tom Watt. Father Marshall spoke
on "Thanksgiving; song by fifth
and sixth grades; story by Leon
Thomas, and closing remarks by
Itov K. P. Lawrence.
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The writer has a fellow-feelin- g for
all persons attempting to do welfare
work, and tho only criticism to bo
mado In this case Is that tho solicit-
or mado a misstatement when ho
said that tho Hed Cross had Ignored
this family when tho caso was ro
portod to thorn.

Hoforo considering tho last point
of this triangle tho family Itself
wo wish to mako clear tho prcsont
position ot tho Hed Cross. Tho
Klamath County chapter undor Its
present charter Is absolutely not
authorized to give aid to any but
sorvlco mon, men and
tholr families, except In cases of
public disaster, such as flcods, fires
und wldo-sprna- d epidemics. Tho
Hed Cross has, tn fact, laid Itself
open to severe criticism because
they havo used funds which were
subscribed for tho use ot our service
men to assist civilian families. In
spite of that fact, thero has never
been an Instance In thn kitowlodgo
of the wrltor whon tho local chapter
has refused holp to nny civilian
whon upon Investigation such porson
was found to ho In need. It has
boon our policy, howovor, whenever
possible, to get some other ngency
or Individual to givo tho material
rollot needod. In tho causo of hu-

manity It ha been Impossible for
tho local chapter to adhere strictly
to tho provision ot Its charter, and
rofuso to holp whenover othor help
was not available. Months ago tho
mattor was taken up with division
headquarters, and thoy ngreod under
the circumstances to overlook any
breaches ot our charter until this
Itoll Call, whon wo might put the
matter up to our membership. If
they showed by tholr support that
they desired us to go Into tho busl
ness ot caring for all tho neody of
our county, headquarters wlll.thon
grant us. formal permission to ox- -

veloplng tho peoplo today. Tho word
thank, ho said, was evidently derived
from the word think, and thankful-
ness Is sure to bo tho result ot care
ful meditation and thinking,' Lastly,
this community should feol thank-
ful tor tho possession ot a woll con-

ducted chamber ot commerce.

tend our work to a pcaco-tlm- o basis.
In order to get this permission wo
must have sufficient funds In our
treasury to employ a full-tlm- o

trained workor, wo must havo an
adequato relief fund, wo must havo
an emergency fund to tako caro ot
disaster, wo must havo a fund for
offlre .upkeep and gonoral expenso
In other words, wo must havo monoy
enough to do tho work right accord
ing to high Ited Cross standards.
Tho Hed Cross will not permit hap-
hazard, superficial wclfaro work
to bo dono In It namo.

To como back to tho caso In hand,
A deserted mother with flvo or six
minor children making a. bravo fight
against adverso conditions. This
case was first reported to tho Hod
Cross early last summer. It was
turned ovor to on organization that
had expressed Hi willingness to aid
needy families. It was later found
that this organization had dono
nothing. Tho writer got In touch
with tho woman personally, and
found her to bo a proud, sol f -- re
specting woman, wanting not char
ity, but Justice. An attempt was
mado to get hold of her husband
and compel him to support his
family Due ofinK and a little it

lawf . that , expected that actual
du .vould bo to bring him will under

back hero and put htm In Jail, whlchl Tho plan Is All
do no and 'real estate ellmln-p- ut

county to through provision that tho
pense. At that tlmo tho woman

along nicely, and even re- -

fused asslitanco In applying for a
pension from tho county. The writ
er totd the woman that should sho
find herself In need of assistance
later tho Red Cross would be glad
to help her. Nothing has been heard
from her stneo that tlmo. Had the
Hed Cross been organized as a
eral relict agency at that time, with
a worker, frequent visits.
would havo been mado to fam-
ily, and as each small need camo up,

proper would havo been
worked out. Tho prcsont volunteer

In Hed Cross not only
not havo the tlmo to properly

care for such coses, but often have
great difficulty In anyone
with an automobllo who Is willing
or able to take visitor to seo

or
town.

writer Tho building plan
name several others that In as

need, must havo consist-
ent, and continued help
until thoy havo become

Tho cheapest prac
tical way Is to unlto un
der head, contributing
to a common agency working
under direction. will
plenty ot personal work for those
who tho tlmo enjoy per
sonal contact with they
assist, but It will bo dono undor tho
direction of a trained obvi-
ating duplication ot effort. If the
peoplo of Klamath county fall to
come through with the need-
od within tho next fow days, the
local lied Cross must rofuso from
that tlmo on to give to any civilian
family, and no Just criticism bo
mado ot action.

CAnniK K. OANONO,
Klamath Chapter.

WeatherProbabilities
The at Un-

derwood's PharmaCy shows a
slightly barometric pros-aur- o

yosterday, but In-

dications thut Thanksgiving
day will pleasifnt.

Indicated conditions
for tho noxt 24 hours:

"Cloudy, warmer,
unsettled weather."

HAliniNO 8TUDIKS

(Ilv Associated Press)
CRISTOBAL. Canal Zone, Nov

ktudy tho practical workings ot
tho canal, going through the water-
way on mine

DETKCTTVK SLAIN

(Hy Associated Pircsa)
EVERETT, Nov- - 24.- -

Detective For was snot and. killed
last night Charles

aged 21, has been arrosted
as the suspect.

Head of W. W. in
Northwest Jailed
by Portland Police

(IJy Associated Press)
PORTLAND. Nor, 2!. Joo Oom-ma-

said by tho pollco to bo tho rep-
resentative ot Haywood
head ot tho Industrial Workers of
tho World, wan hero lato
yestorday and Is hold on suspicion
of violating tho stato syndi-
calism act,

Oamrnnn Is said tho authori-
ties to have boon placed In chargo
of tho I. W. W, activities In tho
northwest.

3IEN CONTRACT

WITH HOLLAND

TO BUILD HOIS
Tho tommlttco ot tho of

commorce appointed to Investigate
various homo building plans, from
which they selected tho Holland plan,
today completed tho with
James to assure Initial
management of tho project and get
work started here. The contract
forwarded to Mr. Holland at Eu-

gene, according to H. D. Morten-se- n,

chairman of the committee Ho
Is expected to arrive hero er

1 to organlzo the home build- -
to tho Inadequacy corporation later

our was found all wo tho work of
could 'building bo way.
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person who desires Jo take advan-
tage ot the plan must" furnish his own
lot. There aro no loan features. It
Is a atralght out home building pro-
position.

Mr. Holland state that In the sev-

en years the organization at Havre.
Montana, has been functioning net

dollar has been lost through fall-u- r'

to pay cnit on of the homes.
'Klamntlf Fall needs more homes.

all agree, and tho Holland plan Is
expected to provide about halt ot
them. Private building for the pur
poses ot will take care ot
tho other half. It Is thought. Accord-
ing to chamber ot commerce statis-
tics 800 persons failed to come here,
or being hero were forced to leavo,
last year because lack of
Industry deprived of needed la
bor, of which could havo been

, utilized, and the business commun- -

unmix, wnu fieiiciuwj n,u uu w,u i(j. jMt tne patronage ino rami
outskirts of PX wno WCre forced to leave.
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Intend to take energetic step to pre-

vent a recurrence of such condi-

tions during the coming season nnd
hopo to havo their building program
woll under way by spring.

TIIK HKKAI.n TBXIIETIS ALL
THANKJMJIVINn nilKKTlNO

Tho Herald will, In common
with other buslnoss houses ot
Klamath Falls, observe tho
Thanksgiving holiday tomorrow
and there wlll-b- o no paper Issued.
The past year has been one ot
great progress for the commun-
ity. The Herald ha tried to keep
step with tho forward march ot
Klamath Falls and Klamath coun-
ty. Tho management of this paper
havo many things for which to
feel grateful tomorrow, und not
the least Is the splendid support
given us by subscribers and

during the past year.
Tho Horald Is now In largor and

moro convenient quarters. In tho
.year to como wo oxpoct to win
nearer the goal toward which we
are constantly striving, 100 per
cent cfficloncy In newspapor sor-vic- e.

Wo nro grateful for the ap-

preciation and loyalty shown by
the public during the post year.
We hope to merit In Increasing
degree tho samo gonerous support
In tho year elapsing botore we
again observe Thanksgiving Day.

To all who read those para-
graphs Tho Herald tenders heart-
iest wishes that they may find In

the memories ot the past year
much food for spiritual thanks-
giving, and that their material
wants may be met from groaning
tables tomorrow; and that the day
will furnish Inspiration for a sue- -

H.'rdlng I. here, making a personal ear t0 come

a

a highwayman,

WYOMING CONGRESSMAN
HAS HARD ItUN OF LUCK

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. Repre-sentatl-

Mondelt ot Wyoming,, who
toll from a haystack last June frac
turing two ribs, and had hi leg bro-

ken tn October when a boulder roll-

ed over him. Buttered a third accident
last night when his crutch broke,
causing a severe fall.

CAMPBELL 10 ,

1CNER READY

FOR TRE COi
Tho day beforo his battlo with Red

Campbell, at Chlloquln, finds Hobby
Wagner, local welterweight, full ot
contlder.ee and In prlmo physical
shape to- - put up tho fight ot bis life.
Report from Campbell's camp Indi-
cate th K Hobby's splendid physical
condition will he a mighty fine thing;
tor Hobby tor the Hrlck-toppe- d swat-sto- r

Is In mighty tlno shapo too, and
If Hobby wins from him It will bo
only after he ha become thoroughly
convinced that a real man has been
In tho ring with him. Hobby stepped
12 rounds with his sparring partners
yesterday, two more than he Is sched-
uled to go tomorrow night, and when
ho finished he was all ready to start
over again. All this U a pretty good
Indication, ot his condition.

Tho principals In the semi final,
aro Dlondl Freeman and Young Ray-mon- d,

bantams, and this is expected
to be a fast bout. These boys were)
recently .substituted for Kid Drown
of this city and Young Hrady ot
Yrekra. According to tho promoters.
Kid Drown, tho black boy, turned
yollow, and then, feeling rather blue,
ho turned bis back on the Ions;
green and streaked It toward Weed.
Latest reports are that he Is still go-
ing, and showing something unusual
In' fast colors. Anyway, two good lit-

tle men have been secured to fill In
the gap. and fans are assured ot lota
ot action.

Tutfy Anderson, and Tufty Duffy,
alias Young Corbett, are on for the,
curtain ral er. Nuff sed.

Several truck loads ot fans are go
ing down from here, and expect to
get their till of tight. Thanksgiving
turkey, and dancing. .

m

First of Elks'
Entertainments

November 30tH
Tho'nkiriodscrVlll give tho first

entertainment of a series planned
during tho winter months Tuesday
evening November 30, at tho Elks
Templo, when "Uncle Sam's nlecea,"
a quartet ot attractive young 'ladles
occupy tho stage with a number ot
fun-maki- specialties.

The girls are adepts on the banjo,
do fancy dances In Japanese and oth-
er costumes and do other stunts that
display a wide range ot versatility.

Tho serlc ot entertalnmonls con
sists ot six ot various sorts, ranging
from a whistling and Impersonation
act by Alice Louise Shrodo, child en-

tertainer, who appears aJnuary 8,
to a lecture by Dr. Samuel Justin
Sparks, noted divine and public
spoaker, who will, be hero January
28.

Huckner's Tenneseean Jubilee sing
ers will be here February 21, tho
Chlcaeo Recital company.- - March 13,
and the RIcketts Gleo club, April 7.
closing the program.

The entertainments are Intended
for Elks and their families, with a
fow Invited friends If seating spaco
Is aavllable. Season tickets are be-

ing sold for the series and the com-

mittee In charge report that they aro
In large demand. The Elks hall
scats about 400 porson.

RUS M
STARTING ARID

REVOLT! U. S.

(Hv Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24. Rua- -

slan soviet authorities estimate that
5,000,000 persons will bo out ot em-

ployment In the United Statoa by the
end of tho year, und two representa-
tives ot the third International have
neen sent to this country to organ
ize Soviets here, according to Infor-

mation from Moscow.
The mission ot tho soviet dele-

gates Is to unite the revolutionary
movement In America Into one
fighting body, which will bring
about an armed revolution, the ad-

vices stated.
Every precaution will be taken by

tho American authorities to prevent
the soviet 'organizers from entering
the United States, It was declared
here today.

MARKET REPORT

PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 34. Cat-

tle steady; hogs lower, $11 and
$11.75; sheep lower, $8.50 and
$9.50.

Batter and eggs steady.


